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THE PROPER WAY TO LIVE
A Noted Minister's Views Oh

the Subject of Eating.
"

The Gastronomio Tastes and Preferoaoos
of fiev. Robert Oollyer.

Tlie ltev Dr. Robert Collyer was

busily engaged on some manuscript
when a representative of the CooJc
eallod upon hiin. but he laid aside his
work when told that his views on the
proper mode of living were desired,
and. Rfintinrr himsalf in an ensv rock-

ing-chair, he lighted a fresh cigar and
told the reporter to "pitch in."
Jn response to the questions asked

him Dr. Collyer said: "I think the
American people, take them all in all,
are the best livers of any people in the
world. I don't find any fault with
the method of living here; in fact, 1
was only too glad when I got to a land
where I could live twice as well as I
could in my native country. It may
be different in England at this day
from what it was before 1 left, but in
noy time a workingman in that countrywould no more think of having a

turkey on his table than he would of
having the American bird of freedom.
All of the workinginen whom I have
jnet in this country.and I have
known thousands of them.live much
better than the workingmen of England.
"As for myself, I try to live like a

Christian and a white man. I like
plain food well cooked, and I do not
care for any kind of messes. I like
chicken-pie; but as for compounds of
pastry and fruit or vegetables known
as 'pies' in this country, I sometimes
eat them,4>ut can get along without
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served up once a year when I can get
my folks to cook it. I like roast pig
for Charles Lamb's sake. We also
have a roast goose once or twice a

year, for my own sake and my boyhood'ssake. I like seed-loaf and teaeakefor my mother's sake.
"On the Sabbath I eat four meals.

We have breakfast at eight o'clock,
and regularly every week as the day
of rbst comes around we have fishcakesfor breakfast I should hardly
know how to keep the Sabbath if 1
was deprived of fish-balls. Supplementedwith a mutton-chop and
a good cup of coffee, they are an
excellent thing to preach a sermon on.

, The. meal of the day is served at one
o'clcck, and we usually have roast
meat with the necessary accompaniments,and always have one or two
friends in to help us to eat it. The
Sabbath should be especially a dny of
hospitality, and it gives zest to a good
dinner when you have one or two
Iriends to partake of it with you.

"After dinner I go to Sundayschool,and about six o'clock drink
some tea and eat a little bread and

r. butter. After the evening service I
partake of a bowl o£ soup with crackersor bread, and find that my slum-
feerB are never disturbed because of
Ibis late -meal. The English people
lor the most part have tout meals a

day.that is, I mean, the better class;
and they are usually a healthy looking
people. I don't believe much, however.In late Buppefs. »On my birthday I
alw3Are.itafve a big dish of oatmeal and

. -"rfeaai; not that I am particularly parMaito oatmeal, for as a boy I became
o accustomed to it that it has palled
on my taste. However, I made up my
mind VAArit flan Hint". if T Awar «AnM
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afford it I would have oatmeal and
eream.not blue milk.on my birth,daj every year."
When asked if he believed that the

f train was developed by the use of par-'licular kinds of food. Dr. Collyer said:
**I think most of the talk on this subJectis nonsense of the worst kind.
Bhakspere certainly did not have much

V. chance to get fish food at Stratford-onAvon;and other prominent men of optJ-'-, own time have been born and brought
n. ...Kara tl.at. .11J1
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way fish food from one year to another.
My idea is that if a man lives soberly
and rationally the nourishment he reviveswill be distributed to all parts oj

V his system, supply all needs, and keep
np bis mental and physical structure/'
«.New York Cook.

Took his Brealti Air ay.I!n Young Smythe was passionately
enamored of Miss Browne, and was

squirming in his chair preparatory to f

J;S jroposal, when the young lady said:.
v "Mr. Smythe,you pass Mr. Thinpiate,
the jeweler's, on your way home; do
yon not?"

IjpV "Yes," he said, huskily.
"Well, would you mind doing me £

little favor?"
"MincH dear Miss Browne," he re

plied* with a look of unutterable re

proach; "you have but to name it!"
"Thanks! Will you kindly ask Mr

v; ' Thinpiate if he has tighteu>d the setlingof. my engagement ring whici
Mr. George Simpson left with him yes
terday "
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Tho Eskimo's Appetite.
Tiio Eskimo seem to have a convenientappetite; they can go without food

for long periods, or eat five or six
Umo a day, just as they happen to
Ijuvo it. They are improvident of
Cuud r.nd do not begin to lay in then
winter supply ofttimes uutii it is too
late, when they suffer from lack of it
and appeal to the Governor, who
obliges them to give him a tithing,
which is left in reserve. It is said
that were it not lor this supervision
during severe winters, the natives
would soon become extinct from starvation.1 have never seen a native
eat more than what I estimated as five
pounds of seal meat and blubber at a

meal, though I have read of ten or fifteenpounds being a not unusual consumptionat one sitting. They eal
but twice a day as a regular habit, beforegoing to bed and almo3t as soon
as they awake. From my limited observation,I would say that an adult
consumes about eight pounds of solid
food a day, subject to variations, accordingto the amount of exercise and
the external temperature. The small
quantities of tea, coffee and (lour consumedat a meal scarcely require mentionas factors in the food supply. The
natives live in a temperature with a

yearly average closely bordering od
zero Fahrenheit. Their food is almosl
wholly animal. They are provided
with small skin boats or kyalcs, whicb
are very light, but of great strength
and can be transported with great fa
cility over the ice to open water.
These boats have the javelin or speai
as part of the outfit, and the Eskimc
from early youth is trained to manag<
the kyak and throw the spear, so thai
they become exceedingly expert, and il
is seldom that the hunter goes out ir
season without returning with hit
game. The Eskimo, on seeing a sea
come to the surface for air, will, with
a few strokes of the paddle, approact
as near as possible; when the seal dis
appears beneath the surface a fevi
quiet, rapid strokes put the kyak di
rectly over the spot, then with his jav
elin poised he waits for the seal to re

appear; should the head show itseli
above water within a distance of ter
or fifteen feet, their aim is almost un

erring. After the seal is struck, th<
head of the javelin is slipped off, ant
to it are attached about six fathoms o:

line, on to which a large bladder floal
is tied. The line and bladder are im
mediately, cast into the water, and th<
seal carries them off until he is ex

hausted, then the line is hauled in anc
the seal at the end a ietlv disnatnhar.
with a small knife; not always quietly
however, for a large seal when wound
ed will often show fight, and wrecl
the kyak. The loss of life attending thi
hunt is quite considerable, as the frai^
skin boats are ofttimes cut througt
by the ice or swamped in rough water
the hands of the hunter are necessarily
exposed, and mauy of them suffei
from their being frozen during seven
weather. They procure their fish bi
dexterously using a short line and at
tac'aing a small ivory hook to it. The]
bob this up and down through a hol<
in the ice, and the unsuspecting fisl
that bite are thrown out on the ice
they have n»> system of netting..Dr
B. B. Green in Medical News.

An Ingenious Metal Cutter.
' An account is given of the introduc
tion into England, by Mme. De Long
of her metal cutting machinery, whicl
has for some time been in successfu
use in France. She has now, it ap
pears, perfected some ingenious ma
chinery, worked by steam power
which cuts with the utmost precisioi
the hardest and softest metals in an^
design, so that by it can be producec
a gold lace pin or a steel castle port
cullis from the solid metal, withou
any molding or filing. This uniqui
industry is divided into four crpn«r»

branches. The first is the productioi
of gatps. doors, balcony fronts, am
other architectural metal work with
out casting.plates of brass a foo
thick being thus cut into lattice worl
at a single operation. A seconi

! branch is the making of lattice metH
work filled in with glass, to supersedi
the ordinary leaden frames for churcl
and other ornamental windows. Th
third branch comprises the inlayinj
of plush and ebony jewel cases

' cabinets, etc., with red and yellow cop
i per steel and other metals; and
i fourth for the working of pictur
- frames, baskets, crests, etc., out of th

solid metal, fully finished.

What He Ware the Society.
Bagley.We are about to hold

i meeting to organise a soup societ
this winter.
Bolgertop.An excellent project-excellent.
"I thought you would be in favor c

» it. I am canvassing in aid of the soci
- ety. I know you will give something,
i ''With the greatest of pleasure. Yo
- may put me down for a speeoh at tb

meeting.".Call.
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Palmettc
THOS. McOET"

of the largest SALOON in tho up-country
advertisements. The half is not meutio
prepared for full trade. The Palmetto Hoi

Foreign and Domes
the beet the market affords. He ha

Rye and Corn, Irish
Apple, Peach, California and Fr

He can cheerfully recommend his go
mixed drinks with all the DELICIOUS b£
I'ERATE DRINKS. His specialty is a lai

GENTLEMEN'S RESOR'
and you will not forget again.

A Good Line of Tobacc
i JBeer a

CUNNING H AM
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SCIENTISTS AS CuEAPHt TE

! PRACTICALLYH|M ASY

! MBstrucliMe STOilE

3 Over BOO M It Send *

I Beautiful ®^Tl »i|Pr,co *"i8

j Designs. c,rcu'o

" MAMt/F*CTT!RFD BY
MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPAfS

1 BRUXJEPCKT. OONII.

AT THE

I Centennial Saloo
For this year will be fonnd
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Absolutely Pure Spirits*

North Carolina copper distilled Corn, Fin
brands of Rentuoky Rye, from

$2 to 86 Per Gallon.

Imported Cognac Brandy a Special
ALSO

Ales, Porter, Champagnes, &
In fact all the popular and standard go<

that can b« obtained. Together with

e an assortment of

i j Tobaccos and Fine Cigars
0 that can not be excelled in quality.
?
it Persons needing such goods would not
h humbugged by buying from tbem.

The place is second door from Co
A House.
e j .
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Proprietors,
ABBEVILLE, 8. C.

a jam 14-tf 2

AJjL the new shade* in Huts ana Bonn
with Ribbon*, Birds, Flowers, Bat

and Velvets to matoU.
62 R. M. HADDOK & CO.

t JJUGEHK B. GABY, T
I*

u Attorney and Counsellor-at-La
i

54 Abbvtillb, 8. C

'<r'- / vjfp 'y*
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) SALOON!
riCAN, Proprietor
, don't intend to dui>e hi« customers by false
ued in the three Abbovillo puporH. Heis wel[
mo is well stocked with everything in the line of ,

*_ ttsi* j m ?
tic wines arm Liquors,
s got Liquors nine year« old. Good old

I

and Scotch Whiskies,
eneh Brandies,
Porter, Ale and Fresh Lager Beer.

io(1r to the public for MEDICINAL USE, i*nd
IVERAGESof the season. Also COOL, TEM

gestook of PURE GOODS. Call at the

r,H0.4 WASHINGTON ST.
THOMAS McOETTiaAN.

o and Cigars. Budweiser
Specialty. 47

& TEMP LETON
fxr DTrviir*

O I \7l\I-j

fall ele ctefl Stock of

INTER GOODS,
g in Fart of

mestic Dry Hoods,
EONS,
r a mcj
LXX _1_ k35»

>OT8 AJSTD SHOES

DWARE, HARDWARE,
is, Groceries,
, Crockery, Crockery.
r Offered Before l-tf-22

! PAVILION HOTEL,
CHRLE8TON, S. C.

Ik
First Class in all its Appointments.

RATES, S2.00, S2.50.
i

Excellent Cuineue, large airy rooms, Otis
oi Passenger Elevntor. Electric bell and lights.
ft Heated rotnnda centrally located.

Oct. I, V4-tf 21
rc ...
"

QENTRAL HOTEL,

x Mrs. M.W. THOMAS, Proprietress
%̂ Broad Street, Augusta, Ga. 49

Exchange hotel'

IY,
Greenvim.e, S. C.

The Only Two-Class Hotel
in the World.

W. R. WHITE, Proprietor. 4

n nfw DINNER HOUSE,

Greenwood, S. C.

Kept by Mrs. F. G. PARKS. Cheap rates
First-class fare.
June 15th. 1882 -tf. Ill

t. P. tiiom8on. j. w. thomson.
Mt

rjpHOMSON & THOMSON,

ly Attorneys-at-Law,

Abbeville, S. C.

5C. Office in rear Mr. Lee'a.

jd, June 8th, Ifc85-tf. IOC
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QALHOUN & MABRY,

Attorneys aid Counsellors at Raw,
Abbeville C. H., 8. C.

he
fficc formerly occupied by Judge Thom

art son. tf-50

n/vufT D tiP\fOTTTt f_ U"U D /tit iTArr«r
| 1 l\, HU.UI lltuiik «u, a a ^AiJllV/Ull,

1 ! JJEMPHILL & CALHOUN,

- Attorneys-at-Law,
""" Abbeville, S. C.

iats
tins Will practice in the Courts of the State

54

l. VT. pbrrfn. t. p. c'othhan

pERRIN A COTHRAN,
Attorney«-at-Law»

!. 1 51 Abbeville, 8. O.
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GOOD^

Carriage R

CAN T>E FOUND THE LARGEST S
I'hiriori"*. lioao (r»rt«, Viaiitiitjon WnsonsHnraes^ SiultlN"*. FtcHiinr. IcmIHos* of nil kirnl

thirty days ! >ril] OFFER SPECTAT. BMIGATI
uits »t. less lli'in .vianufaclnrers' Prices. Th
orn raukos: which I wilj ^unrniiteo equal to tli
vin.ee yourselves ihat thoy nre absolute lmrgnii

^V- R. GOC
(Successor to II. II. Mat & Co.,)

« | AUGUSTA.

DAY & Tfl
Arc Now Receiving a

CARRIAGES *
FOR THE SP]

AT J'lilCJkS TO S
.tt.ua .Never uciore Altamed ii

W'c enabled to ^ivc our customers t

at tin- cics« } ».tsiivic cash prices. Call i

Children's Carriagt
T!i:* li'ic! usjit.u(rm.nt of HANDBAGSi

TKl NKS. Avium :»"<1 15MI'KELLAS.
TilK WILSON. CHILD'S & CO.'S PH
'I KNNKSSKK WACONS, 1. 2, and 4 I
DAY TANN A MILL'S ONE AND '

JvXI'KICSS A.N!) DEL!VICKY WAQO
A \;es. S|)rinji*<, IIuIih. Spokes, Ac. R

I llOYT'S I.KATIIKU KELTING. Tb<
I.ACINU. Hi VETS, lvn\ OAK AND
CAI.K AND !A NIN (5 SKINS. LASTS,
IIAUNKSS /\NI) SADI>I/KS. WE <

OlilS flAKNKS:: DEPAKTMICNT, IN A
PK1CK.

DAY Si
*3

WHITE B
Wonld call tho attoLion of bnyerii ti

I'i itniMoilly liinyn f>ml nl tri(,H*p. They hav
vvw I liwy Ii»ivh al«o some h*:

Hifin'Milof ltln«k and Ooltncil VKLVETEi
a uif«- In.i. ,>f W'icil l.aro* iu til) colors, tho 1;

Tlu»»r stock nf HlcNdK <»\SI1\TERE canri
onu' in Hioflulm'liuii of tlicrto uonds. and aro
«l it ti i (y ami pri<?». \ j»o»jd lint; of JERSEY
U wo'ilil astonish any one lu »i"> how very

xt-a-on Jiiiyct-M in lliiv lino would do well to

"WHITE B:
I

f'Al"* I'KTS nr<< v«*ry «*l>f>np f\Q to be in tb
l*fc"L'S HSfiSmu Im four..I at the storo

Jl'c nr<' only a f«w lino* in whio Sp
Tl.e Oeut-ial Slock of Kail and Winter Qo<

w ix itjl: 13
11 * ;*i>y t "ortetl, and more attra<

fjctl- III llU Jc^.»l-«r.LiUla.

THE HUMAN EYE

JO SEPH
in jny niliKT in iinn, i^nHlrnnlMil in

I n-fi'if in I lit* | »« I « form of it (JflNCJiV
II-. .ii!»ni nf iicil purfiMtlly liutursi

It. 'Ii« ». \ i"H'»u *w«ir tmerleJ.

J. SILVER .s'
\t» l in l»r»'*olinir «jt thin titn« tbronshont th<

I Kiinwii lii* Thonty n»iil I'tnHirn. runt at
I iui< wpculnotar- linvo boon t»n«l I hoy are s|w>k
I ti'ilnii.jfimlri will r.oriir'y; llm original and
I roiMii-i ll«« at llio nainn wislujn l»> l»o ui
I mi;n U* wlin nn»r«ly k lift yon a pnir <»f tri
imvi-r ." i* njjiiin. Iln lia* <»stal>liKluul in Ant
cusf you hliouM li;it>!* ;>» lo losn nr br/vik you

nMoiiuonl Miioi, si* ( i.s his riittoili to
hill. Ii* know il|*t lll«« U'l:iv-3 yon |iur(i)il|
such up Jud;ic I'olllu, Govern CuIij^uil, (

CLOTHING ! CLOT!

«« m ^
' Miller E

*

ear's

depository.

;tock of carrtac.es, ruggtes.
Cnl' sizeH, 1 to 6 how.) Sinjjlp and Donbk

In.Waffon Mntflrinl. <fco.. An. For t.im Timet
NS IN A LOT OF 0"EN AND TOP BUG
,e?e Baggie* are all Fine Northern and Eaatleboat. Call and examine ibem and conis,
>DYEAR, Agrant.
OPP. GEORGIA RAILROAD BANK,

n T" All #11 A ! Fact_ORY._7
ULUHU1A. I

iNNAHILL,
i Fine Assortment of

IND BUGGIES
EtINGr TRADE,
rTTT TT-TT? TTTV/rira »
v/ JU a. JLXJLJ X JL 1*X 1 * J A

a the History of the Business
svery advandtnge by purchasing our good
ind be convinecd. \
is in Great Variety.
and SATCHELS ever brought to the citj
ILA. WAGONS, all sizes.
lorse.
FWO HORSE WAGONS.
NTS.
abber Belting nnd Packing.
i best in the YVorlil.
HEMLOCK SOLE LEATHER.
Til HEAD, CEMENT, Etc.

[JALI, PAHTICULAU ATTENTION" TO
VIIIC11 WE EXCEL IN QUALITY ANL

: TANNAHIL.L,
Augusta, Ga.

BOTHERS
j a Few Speoinltios: Thoir stock of

<38- O O 33 S
e the cheapest line of BLACK SILKS thejndsome Coierod Silks. TLoy have n good as
INS for Dressos and Trimmings. They hove
ntef«t thing for line Dress Trimmings.
lot be surpassed. They have bestowed unusua'
assured they nro nil right in regard to color.JACKETS, cheaper than ever before.
oheap FLANNELS and BLANKETS are thii
examine tho slock of

ROTHERS
ie reach of all. A good assortment of CAR
of WHITE BROTHERS.
ocial Bargains can be had.
ds now offered to the public by

ROTIIERS, ^

ctive than they have ever carried. It is com
con

AND SPECTACLES.

SILVER,
CXA.BT.
ii««*ordanr»* widi t'io science and philo-ioph)VE-CONVEX ELIfSES. admirably adunteri
,1 to ll.e eye, affording the best artificial ncl(.

IAS ESTABLISHED A
ANO KYK WLASS EMPORIUM
THE CITY OF AGUSTA.
> State of Georgia for the purpose of making
nine time introdncing those LeiiBOs. Wherever
en of in the lu»ho.st terms, os the following
many others enn he soun and examined at hi«
nriorstond that he is not one of the traveling

at exorbitant prices and whom you may
;nata, at presont, M8 Broad Street, where in /
r {jlas-iPH. ho will replace the sumo for you at ^keep a r«>tfi*ter of all lie selb, thereby enable*
ho'I iroiii him. Tlie.no testimonials are from
Jt-ti. Oiui dau and a host of others* sep.3J,lb8

HING! CLOTHING!
j ^.OOK at tho old gent above in a

batltix isn't lio with his pants all
Diiggv and no tit V My friends do
you wish to avoid getting into just

, a rni 1
sucil a scrape r men wuua you
make up your mind to buy a suit of
clothes come right along to our

store and have your measure taken
and have your clothes made to or*vder by the very best

\s
V TAILORS IN THE COUNTBY.

and then if they arc baggy and
don't lit, just say to us 4'send these

^i clothes right back, I don't want

them and wont have them." '.Moro^vv\over, we would not let you keep
them ourselves if thoy did not fit
you. Wc are not working for a fall
trade, but a trade we can by giving
entire satisfaction hold In the fu^WonwimW nnr innt.tn is "na

S fit no pny.
W e arc yours truly,

IrotHers.


